Experimental factors
Ten SSR motifs: TAGA, TCAT, GAAT, AGAT, AGAA, GATA, TATC, CTTT, TCTG, TCTA were targeted. String matching process is applied on genomes of homo sapiens and monkeys. 10 SSR markers to be used in various detection purposes are extracted with this approach.
Experimental features
Each of the 10 SSR markers are extracted from genomes of homo sapiens and monkeys. All the 10 SSRs showed the 4 bp in allele size. These differences showed that there are some polymorphisms among the genomes to the number of SSR repeats. Data source location
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Value of the data
Data sets obtained from genomes of homo sapiens and monkeys with string matching have shown the high specificity.
These data suggest that SSR extraction is an useful method for providing information for various detections.
Access to the raw sequencing data allows researchers to perform further bio-informatics analysis based on their own computational algorithms.
Data
10 SSR markers data which were extracted from genomes of Homo sapiens and Monkeys are shown in Table 1 . The data presented here shows that the SSR extraction with string matching was very useful and was able to reveal variation of selected genome collections. These SSR markers can be Table 1 Genome sequences used to extract 10 SSRs.
Genome set
Number of chromosomes used to assess maternity, paternity, personal and theft identifications. All chromosomes of Homo sapiens and monkeys (Callithrix jacchus, Chlorocebus sabaeus, Gorilla gorilla,Macaca fascicularis, Macacamulatta, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan troglodytes, Papio anubis and Pongo abelli) are considered for the extraction of the 10 SSR markers which are shown in Table 1 [1].
1.1. 10 SSR markers overall count in homo sapiens and monkeys Table 2 shows the 10 SSRs overall count of Callithrix jacchus, Chlorocebus sabaeus, Gorilla gorilla, Homo sapiens, Macaca fascicularis, Macacamulatta, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan troglodytes, Papio anubis and Pongo abelli respectively. Table A1 shows ( presented in Appendix A (tables part)) the 10 SSRs position and MAX number of occurrences for each chromosome of Callithrix jacchus, Chlorocebus sabaeus, Gorilla gorilla, Homo sapiens, Macaca fascicularis, Macacamulatta, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan troglodytes, Papio anubis and Pongo abelli respectively. Tables A2-A11 show (presented in Appendix A (tables part)) every SSR count for all chromosome of Callithrix jacchus, Chlorocebus sabaeus, Gorilla gorilla, Homo sapiens, Macaca fascicularis, Macacamulatta, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan troglodytes, Papio anubis and Pongo abelli respectively. 
Experimental design, materials and methods

SSR extraction
In this paper all chromosomes of homo sapiens and monkeys(Callithrix jacchus, Chlorocebus sabaeus, Gorilla gorilla,Macaca fascicularis, Macacamulatta, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan troglodytes, Papio anubis and Pongo abelli) and the ten(TAGA, AGAA, GATA, TCTA, TCAT, GAAT, AGAT, CTTT, TATC, TCTG) SSRs are considered. SSRs are extracted from homo sapiens and monkeys using string matching approach. The string matching is a searching mechanism that searches the repeats in a given chromosomal file.
Search process: The chromosomes and SSRs are given to main function, then the main function calls the shift process by providing right most character of the SSRs. The shift position is returned to main function by the shift process. The search process compares character by character from both the directions until a complete match or mismatch occurs. If match occurs the successive occurrence of the pattern is searched. If the successive occurrence size is greater than 1 then the data is stored in database [1] . This process is continued for all the SSRs and for entire data in the chromosomes. The detailed description is given in [1] .
Paternity identification with similarity measures [2]
In cases related to paternity tests, two or more persons might claim that a child is their biological son/daughter. In such cases, the genome sequence of the child as well as the persons can be compared to identify the similarity of the loci that is stored in the Tandem Repeat Database(TandemRepeatDB). The person having more similarity of the loci with the child DNA will be considered to be the actual biological father/mother.
Procedure:
Genome sequence of the child as well as the persons(A and B) is taken. The continuously occurred 10 loci's from child and persons (A and B) are extracted and stored in TandemRepeatDB using multiple pattern multiple(2 N ) shaft parallel string matching algorithms [3] .
The loci from TandemRepeatDB are extracted. Correlation coefficient, Rank correlation coefficient and Cosine similarity measures are applied to measure the similarity between loci of child and persons(A and B). Similarity measures return the percentage of similarity between the loci of child and persons (A and B).
Using the similarity percentage, the similarity can be noticed in both the positive and negative terms.
Example of similarity between child and persons (A and B) is shown in Table 3 .
In Table 3 , correlation coefficient, rank correlation coefficient and cosine similarity measures show a positive correlation (1) between the child and person A, whereas between the child and person B show a positive correlation for all the three measures but it is very low compared to child and person A.
DNA finger printing
Performing pattern search in the entire genome of an organism in traditional approach i.e., using laboratory experiments is very time consuming. Even for a small part of a genome, the process will take several hours, moreover the related laboratory experiments are quite expensive. Due to the latest developments in genome sequencing, in the near future, a person can get their entire genome sequenced in a diagnostics centre just like the medical diagnostics. In this situation, the multiple pattern multiple(2 N ) shaft parallel string matching algorithms [3] will play a key role to search the loci in the person's genome and will return the occurrence positions, chromosome name, loci name etc., in a quick time and at no cost.
DNA finger printing-It is a method used to identify an individual from sample genome sequence by searching the patterns in the locations on all chromosomes.
DNA finger printing procedure:
Genome sequences of one family members (father, mother, daughters and sons) are considered. The 10 loci in all the family members genomes are searched using multiple pattern multiple(2 N ) shaft parallel string matching algorithms [3] .
If exact match occurs then successive logic is applied. If successive occurrence of the loci is found then its sample name, position, chromosome name, pattern and number of times of occurrence related to all family members genomes are stored in TandemRepeatDB [1] The loci of all family members are extracted from TandemRepeatDB, their position, chromosome name, pattern and number of times of occurrence is compared. TAGA  chr3  79735472  21  chr21  6186496  19  chr15  38646887  19  chr7  104177388  19  chr3  191310396  19  chr6  67454746  19  TCAT  chr4  2828416  14  chr22  79937353  14  chr14  42977818  14  GAAT  chr16  10668381  13  chr6  37074500  14  chr1  19404908  12  chr1  38217247  12  chr1  52534114  12  chr10  118648631  12  chr11  21903713  12  chr4  92024092  12  chr6  41503923  12  chr6  71087014  12  chr6  168203280  12  chr8  132267085  12  AGAT  chr3  79735473  21  chr21  6186493  20  chr15  38646884  20  chr6  67454743  20  AGAA  chr18  5525740  57  chr14  8606607  54  chr3  164366107  41  GATA  chr3  79735474  20  chr21  6186494  20  chr15  38646885  20  TATC  chr1  193890637  18  chr20  32463615  20  chr10  93616477  26  chr10  89477523  18  chrX  35314334  18  CTTT  chr7  13494352  51  chr13  12914036  42  chrUn  33064271  66  TCTG  chr12  116706355  14  chr6  39751979  14  chr12  65943038  16  TCTA  chr10  89477521  18  chr11  17593555  20  chr10  93616475  26  chrX  35314332  18  chr20  32463617  20  chr13  12914036  42   homo_sapiens  macaca_fascicularis  macaca_mulatta  TAGA  chr6  78744943  21  chr8  68082659  29  chr1  102404825  31  TCAT  chr18  19040969  12  chr3  70869451  19  chr11  121369418 19 chr17  99694422  17  chr22  18705754  17  chr15  67841064  31  chr20  37429530  17  chr4  114121219  17  chrX  134452351  17  chr7  30208909  17  chr8  117565722  17  TCAT  chr11  76660754  12  chr11  66703196  10  chr3  35336353  15  chr5  81454376  10  chr5  98961452  10  chr5  146242524  10  chr9  103588094  10  GAAT  chr8  107360456  11  chr3  49868231  11  chr20  61370806  14  AGAT  chr20  37429531  17  chr7  30208906  18  chr15  67841061  32  AGAA  chr11  110907513  52  chr12  112420396  43  chr16  45124738  54  GATA  chr20  37429532  17  chr7  30208907  18  chr15  67841062  31  chr8  117565720  18  TATC  chr18  90384956  23  chr3  85098744  19  chr1  42020452  21  CTTT  chr11  71987795  33  chr11  122385983  30  chr19  41169691  47  TCTG  Chr22a  98163100  13  chr22  6919111  13  chr1  145463529  15  TCTA  chr18  90384958  22  chr3  85098746  18  chr2  91114291 
Table A3
The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of chlorocebus_sabaeus. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA chr28  384  807  703  449  2604  370  440  2276  737  415  chr29  437  1043  885  506  2987  424  446  2410  759  435  chrMT  1  1  1  1  chrUn  477  548  419  534  4762  688  1164  2534  493  695  chrX  3287  6802  6007  3851  17890  3349  3581  15800  4278  3568  chrY  178  301  213  221  926  193  182  778  280  179 Table A4 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of gorilla_gorilla. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA   chr1  4108  10443  9603  4753  23769  3742  3842  21773  6957  3964  chr2A  2055  4804  4254  2322  11643  1798  1868  10967  3289  1945  chr2B  2634  6026  5603  3051  14902  2402  2348  13264  3844  2504  chr3  3877  9278  8506  4334  21974  3577  3657  19894  5805  3895  chr4  4171  9255  8315  4846  21606  3974  3951  19205  4955  4106  chr5  2874  7092  6414  3289  17005  2581  2701  15865  5038  2857  chr6  3363  7748  7087  3975  19327  3124  3072  17172  4867 
TAGA
Table A5
The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of homo_sapiens. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A6 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of macaca_fascicularis. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A7 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of macaca_mulatta. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A8 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of nomascus_leucogenys. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A9 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of pan_troglodytes. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A10 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of papio_anubis. TCAT  GAAT  AGAT  AGAA  GATA  TATC  CTTT  TCTG  TCTA Table A11 The 10 SSR counts for all the chromosomes of pongo_abelli. 
TAGA
